
 

   

 

  

 

 

  

September 9, 2020 

Dear Student, 

“The more clearly we can focus our attention on the wonders and realities of the universe about us, 

the less taste we shall have for destruction.” –Rachel Carson 

 

Welcome to Wellbeing Wednesday, week three! 
Writing this, I’m plugged into Spotify, looking at a screen, responding to texts, and checking social 

media. Thank goodness for the technology that is allowing many of us to connect with loved ones and 

continue our education. However, I’ve noticed in the last few months, after five hours or so of Zoom, a 

fog overcomes me, and I’m inexplicably pulled toward my backyard to literally lie down in the grass. 

There must be something my primitive brain is reminding me that I need. A deep call for getting 

grounded? A pull toward stillness? Have you felt a call like this lately? 

This week, we feature a menu of great interviews, articles and resources that validate your Zoom 

fatigue and encourage you to explore a time out or away from the buzz of collegiate life. An interview 

with UMass student and president of UMass Outing Club (UMOC) highlights the call to wild adventure 

and how it can push our growing edge. We also highlight the intimate connection between caring for 

ourselves, each other and the planet, and offer ways for you to get involved in building a more 

sustainable UMass! 
 

THIS WEEK’S WELLBEING CHALLENGE: Get out and send us an Insta of you in your 

natural zen spot, or perhaps taking a big adventure! Use #bewellumass and we’ll 

feature you on BeWell@umass.edu. 
 

 

Article: Zoom Fatigue is Real (and What You Can Do About 

It) 
New research suggests the best ways to strengthen relationships via technology. 

Interview: Get OUT! 
An interview with UMass Outing Club (UMOC) President, Maddi Terry 
Maddi chats with Wellbeing Executive Director, Betsy Cracco about the magic of 10 deep breaths, 

conquering self-doubt, and her extraordinary pilgrimage around the Pemi Loop! 
 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/ieksegd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/y6ksegd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/2ljsegd


 

   

Local Hike Suggestions from Maddi  
“I love the Seven Sisters trail, specifically Mt. Norwottuck and Mt. Holyoke. Mt. Norwottuck is a 3.4 

mile hike on the bus route and is an easy to moderate hike with only two steep sections, and great 

parking options at the Notch Visitor Center on 116. Mt. Holyoke is a 2ish mile hike with steeper 

sections of trail but worthwhile views of the valley, river, and UMass. Picnic benches at the top, a grill, 

and a historic summit house make this hike worthwhile, with parking on route 47 at Taylor's Notch 

trailhead. There are tons of great hikes in the area but those two are specifically good for beginners.” 

Learn more about UMass Outing Club or check them out on Instagram: @umassoutingclub. 

 

Podcast: Search for Silence 
Gordon Hempton, Sound Ecologist: Silence and the Presence of Everything.  
“An attentive listener, he says silence is an endangered species on the verge of extinction. He defines 
real quiet as presence – not an absence of sound but an absence of noise. We take in the world 
through his ears.” 
 

Interview: Practice Delight 
Ross Gay, The Book of Delights. This 15-minute interview with author Ross Gay, focuses on the 

discipline of noticing beauty in the natural world and the rich practice of attending to something that 

delights you each day. One of many great quotes from this interview: 

“Our lives are filled with many things, and those things are brutal and wonderful … this does not 

negate the need for sorrow and rage and heartbreak and confusion.” 

 

Article: Nature is a Source of Health 
The World Health Organization acknowledges that NATURE is our greatest source of health and 

wellbeing. 

 

Action: Get Local 
Get involved in Sustainable Student Organizations at UMass. 

CoJourn: Do you have a list of intentions that never get done? CoJourn, a program based in 

connection and accountability, might be for you. Learn more or register. 

 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/urmsegd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/aknsegd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/qcosegd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/64osegd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/mxpsegd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/2pqsegd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/iirsegd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/yassegd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/e3ssegd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/uvtsegd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/ezlsegd


ProjectConnect: a five-session peer facilitated group takes participants through a sequence of 

questions designed to build empathy, connection, and friendship. Sign up for ProjectConnect! 
 

  

Now more than ever we are called to wide open spaces. Treat yourself and make an appointment to 

get out! 

 

Wishing you health, 

Betsy Cracco, Ph.D. 

Executive Director, Campus Life and Wellbeing 
 

 
 

 

Subscribe to weekly Wellbeing Wednesday e-newsletter. (Undergraduates are automatically 
subscribed. Graduate students, faculty, and staff must opt-in to receive.)  
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https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/aousegd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/qgvsegd
https://t.e2ma.net/click/en4iim/68neur/68vsegd

